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VITAMINS I N OUR FOOD
By Prbfessor A. E. M U R N E E K
LJNIVEKSITY OE' MISSOURI

N u nppcill.:lllw on this prograln, I wish to assure
~ - o u is
, 11ot ctf lny choice. I am the object of a well-

to those who have been "honc~stnl)lishetlyt~nisl~inent
~ i . ~ d 'cl11e
'
to previous servitude and an annual o r

pcrcnnial displt~yof the older folks for the amusement
or eneous;igeiiicn t of the younger generation.
Thc particular subject, however, is of my selection
i l l iwtlcr t o fit illto the general program of "Nutrition
-Sonic Cu~bl~clit
Vic~vs.') Vitainins must have gained
: ~ n alasining popularity, when a non-specialist, like
~nystllf,desires to discuss them before a group of assortcvl specialists. Plants and vitamins, however, are
so closcly linkecl that, as a horticulturist and plant
physiologist, I, ton, have been obliged to deal with
tlicii~more intimately-the "little things" in nutrition
that non- count so much. If in this discussion I may
be 11nc1ulycritical, kindly forgive me by ascribing it to
110 gre:~tcr'i':iult than that due to emotional simplification, personal prejudice or pe~chance conservatism
come i\,ith age. In agreement with Thorstein Veblen,
1 do llot wish to criticize but merely to understand.
Tf disparagement is involved in this quest for certainly, I hope f o r your graciousness.
I)E~IONSTRATION
AND DISTRIBUTION
OF VITAMINS
Accordirig to an older definition, a vitamin is a
catalytic substance indispensable in animal or human
nutrition. I t can not be synthesized in their organistns but mnst be obtained from plants. Now we know
that all plants, likewise, require certain vitamins and
that ninny of them are heterotrophic, must obtain their
\,itn~ilinsfrom an external source, This certainly is
true of most cryptogams. I n this metabolic relationship to the higher plants, fungi and bacteria show a
striking similarity to animals. A most recent authoritative definition of a food factor of vitamin nature
would be then something like this: "An organic substance, the need for which results from the loss of the
capacity for its synthesis, whose action is catalytic,
This excludes
quantitative and markedly specific."
1 A d d r e ~ sof tlie retiring vice-president 2nd cliairman
of Seetion 0 (Agriculture), read before the joint meeting
of S(~ctin119'
0 ;ind G (Botany) of the American Assoeiat i o n fo?. t 1 1 ~:\rl\~;tnc.c*~nc*nt
of Sciencc, C f l ~ ~ v t ~ l : ~ Ol)io,
ntl,
Se~ttOllll,t*~'
13. 194-1..
2 ' ' Plailts and -Vitalnilis. ' '
W. 8. Sclioyfer, Chronica
lsotaniea Co., Wnltham, &lass., 1943.

the many inorganic biocatalgsts such a s Fe, Cu, Mn,
Zn, No, etc., the action of which is quite similar.
I t is interesting indeed to speculate why and how
this loss has occurred in the evolution of many organisms and whether it could be sometimes regained. I t
is assumed that the capacity for synthesis in plants
and animals of all required substances degenerated
during very early stages of evolution. ~ r o mthis
complete biochemical independence have evolved, probably through mutations, changes of a n ada.ptive or
symbiotic character, leading organisms and organs t o
heterotrophism, saprophytism or parasitism. W e a r e
inclined to believe that this is a kind of economy i n
organic life and not merely variability. Some think
that the general autotrophism of the green plants
shows a tendency to decline, as is testified by the disappearance of certain substances in the higher phyla.
Of the numerous vitamins discovered so f a r almost
all are found in the higher plants, though some a r e
synthesized by animal cells also. Their exact and
varied functions are still to be disclosed, though the
present evidence points to a close connection with the
activity of enzymes. They may have, however, many
other biochemical roles in the ~ r g a n i s m . ~A s regulators of metabolism, these organic catalysts may serve
in the chemical relation of tissues and organs of a
plant or animal.
While a partial heterotrophism ma.y exist in certain
organs of green plants, requiring a n external supply
of particular vitamins, many of the lower plants are
completely heterotrophic for one o r several of these
growth factors. For their best development specific
vitamins have to be given in the culture medium.
Certain fungi (Plzycomyces, Mucor, Ustilago, Pltytium,
ete.), yeasts (Saccharornyces) and bacteria (Ehizobium, Stapl~ylococcus,B. lactis acidi, etc.), therefore,
are widely used to demonstrate the presence or necessity of vitamins in plant and animal nutrition.
Because of the relatively limited nutrient and general environmental requirements i n their culture,
microorganisms are now utilized extensively also f o r
the study of biosynthesis of particular growth substances. Other avenues of approach (root, embryo
3 IT. It. Mitcl~cbll,' ' 'l'lic Clicniie:~l :2nd P11ysiologic:il Relationship Cctweon Vita~nins :uid Amitlo Aci~ls," ill
"Vitamins ant1 Ilormones," Vol. 1. iieadcmic Press,
I?. Y., 1943.
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:mil 1 issilcb cnltn~*os)hnvc also been cxplored f o r this
I
,
A \-I~I,>.
co~rlpl,~tc~
sllrnltlnl*y oL' t11c wl~olc
snbj(>ct01 tx~l:\tio~~.sl~ij)
of' vilti~l~itis
to plnnts hus l)ea11
rcccntljr p~*opnrotl1,y Schop Fer ( l o c . cit,).
Though f o ~ * ~ n e r particular
ly
organs or tissues of
plants nntl rlnirrlnls wclrc? the chic!f sourco of vitamins,
now, as n rtsult of lhc cs1:iblishmcnt of their identity
and struclu~.o,mnny If thom are synthcsizcd i n vitro
and available on the niarket under appropriate chemical names. Eventually others will come, in their
pristine purity, Prom the laboratory and the factory,

Vrrr~>z
ixs

IN

HUMAN
NUTRITION

Our first ideas about and interest in vitamins began
with nl;ln ;lnd are of greatest importance a t present in
relation to human nutrition. The recognition and
necessity of these accessory substances in our food are
based on the commonly observed fact that when a
('pukified diet') is supplied avitaminosis (vitamin deficiency) symptoms set in, which can be removed by
adding to the food the appropriate vitamin either in
a crude or refined state. Small animals are conveniently used f o r the demonstration and assay of necessary accessory food substances.
As a result of a one-sided diet, particularly of processed foods, vitamin deficiency symptoms have been
observed repeatedly in humans, though deaths from
this cause are not so common, as judged from mortality statistics in the United States. Current appraisals of the nutritional states, especially those made
by H. K. Stieheling and associates,4 based on dietary
surveys in this country and Canada, show that the
prevalence of malnutrition, due to vitamin shortage,
is quite high, if pre-clinical methods of recognition are
e m p l ~ y e d . ~I t has been reiterated by political and
sociological authorities that one third of our population is "ill fed" and that better nutrition should be a
major national policy.
A s a result of such activity, and vitamin assays
of foods commonly used by large groups of people,
recommended dietary allowances o r norms, as to optimal vitamin requirements, have been established by
the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Research Council, some federal and other agencies. Certainly we have becon~e extremely vitamin conscious,
when judged by the interest displayed. Some believe
that the evidence does not justify this alarm, that our
diets are not impairing our health to the extent manv
nutritionists would have us believe, and that vitnmins
have become highly emotional words.6 W e do not
know a s yet t o what extent the intestinal flora syn4 8. K. Stiebeling et at., U. S. Department of Agrj
eulturo Circular 507, 1939, and Misc. Bulletin, 405, 1941.
5 N.Joliffe and R. M. Most, " The Appraisal of Nutri
tional States," in "Vitamins and Hormones," Vol. I.
Academic Press, N. Y., 1943.
6 L. Clendening, Jour. Am. Med. Asn., 117 : 1035, 1941.

t h c s i z ~ sm:iny vitamill.;, SOMIC or lhc~m concr:ival)ly in
clu;i t ~ ilt i(bs s~~fli~ichllt
lo sul>po1-1;I ~ ~ o l t r l ~~nll~ ~tio11:11
tt-i
ol' lht! (#i~l):~(:ity
!'or
slr11~3.~ X ~ i i h ( t i~~*l t\ \ * ( I cv1~Li1i11
storugc ill~fl O C O I I ~ I I I oI'
~
t h o hurr~l~
t l body f o r these
nirtritionul i't~ctors.~ Mo~caovc:r., s o ~ n uvitamins may
have a sparing action on othr!rs.!' The! rat, on whicl-I
many food assuys arc heil~gmr~tlcin thc laboratory, is
thought by sotlle to l)rt :In ~~ns:~tisf'uc:tory
anilr1:11f:or
this purpose kecausc: of i 1s scavenger habits. This
animal may he f a r rnorc hett:rotrophic f o r many accessory food substances than rnan is. B u t above all,
i t has been pointed out that the relationship between
health, vitamin deficiency syndromes and vitamin content of foods and diets has not been determined carefully enough f o r a basis of definite recommendations
o r strict rules in human nutrition.

Great diligence having been displayed i n vitamin
assays of the major foods used in human diets, a n
impressive array of data is extant o n the content of
these substances in many raw and prepared products.1°
One has the feeling that such records have accumulated faster than it has been possible t o digest them.
The information, however, seems to point to the general facts that foods of the same kind vary greatly a s
t o their vitamin values and that several factors contribute t o this variation: ( a ) There is a natural inherent (genetic) variability in this, a s in many other
respects, among species, varieties and strains of foodproducing plants and animals. (b) The time of harvesting or slaughter and the methods of transportation a n d marketing of food materials is of great
importance.ll (c) Processing or refining in the manufacture of our modern foods, above all, has frequently
played havoc with many vitamins, though it has made
such products more appealing and convenient otherwise. I shall attenipt to discuss in somewhat greater
detail this situation in our food supply, using fruits
and vegetables as examples.
Varietal diferences in vitamin content: I n our
search f o r desirable varieties of food plants, attention
has not always been paid to quality of the crops they
produce and, till lately, not a t all to the vitamin content. Size, appearance, carrying o r storage properties, together with yield and regional adaptability,
have commonly played the major role in varietal selection of fruits and vegetables. Many choice varieties
7

8
9

A. G. Hogan, Mo. d g r . Exp. Sta. But., 446, 1942.
C. A. Elvehjem, Jour. Am. Diet. Asn., 19: 743, 1943.
K. C. D, Hickman p t a?., Jnur. Biol, Chern., 152: 321,

1944.

1 0 L, E. Bool~eret al., U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cirexilar 638, 1942. Also, "Tables of Food Composition."
Committee on Food Composition, National Research Council, 1944.
11 G. Adams and S. L. Smith, U. S. Department of
Agriculture Mise. Publication, 536, 1944.
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and strains, formerly grown in our gardens and orchards or for local trade, have disappeared or become
of tii in or importance, because the product was not of
a desirable appearance or too tender f o r distant transportation or prolongecl storage. One may search in
vain on most markets to-day for a carrot that tastes
like a carrot, sweet corn as delicious as the old Golden
Banta.m, lettuce that is less crisp but has more flavor,
plu~nsspicy like those of the Gage o r Americana types,
apples sweet ttncl delicious like some of the old yellow
and russet varieties. This is not a nostalgic longing
for the "good old days," but a mere statement of facts
~ n din full awareness that many varieties of food
plants have been improved lately. By catering to the
"eye-appeal" we have, in our choice, often lost "food
valne," including undoubtedly a large anlount of
vitamins, both known and unknown. Thus economics
and style, not nutrition and health, unfortunately have
guided most parties concerned in food production and
distribution,
Realizing the present situation, many plant breeders
are engaged now in improvement of the food plants
in the direction of higher vitamin content and other
properties that make them more valuable for human
c o n s ~ r n p t i o n . ~I~n this activity to obtain more nutritious varieties, wild plants may play an important
role as breeding materials. Frequently they are much
higher in. vitamin content than cultivated ones and
may be of value also because of disease resistance and
other desirable characteristics.
Present evidence points to the fact that climate to
some extent affects the vitamin content of plants
grown for food, but, surprisingly enough, soil fertility
seems to be of minor importance in this respect.13
Effects of nitrogenous fertilizers on ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C) formation has been observed in some
fruits and vegetables, but this may be associated with
the relative yields, the amount of foliage and extent
of shading of the fruit. Light seems to have an important function in the formation of Vitamins C and
A (carotene) and possibly others. Very little is
known as yet on the effects of temperature. I n general, however, the genetic eqnstitution of the plant
apparently is of f a r greater importance than the environment, both adaphic and aerial, in which the
plant is grown as regards vitamin production.
Effects of modern distributiort and marketing on
nutritive value of" foods : Commercial production of
fruits and vegetables is confined a t present largely to
regions of most favorable soil and climate. These
are often distant from many city markets, requiring
lengthy transportation and complex marketing for the
12 R. J. ~ i r b e r"Plant
,
Breeding in Relation to Human
Pu'ntrition," 1944 (unpublished paper).
1) L. A. Maynard and K. C. Beeson, Nutr. Abstr. ant2
Rev., 16: 155, 1943.

transfer of the products to consumers.

If sold in

the fresh state, this frequently necessitatt:~hilrvosting
he crop in an imnlaturc contlition, thns lo\vering the

food value, including vitamin content. Growers and
tfealers are fully aware of the situation but find it
difficult to remedy. Pcachcs, cantaloupes, plums,
strawberries and many other fruits arc often harvestttd
in so green" t~ sttlte that :I ~1~1.y
low cj11:rlity is 1-0:1ljz(~1
no matter how they arc suhseyuontly h:~ncllcd. This
has bee11 so disturbing a fitctor in rtri~~*koting
that
stringent maturity regulzltions have* bctbrr psor~lulgatc~d
and are enforced in states wherc fresh produce is
grown extensively.
Speedier transportation ancl better ref'rigc:r:ltion to
certain extent may overcome this tlificulty. I t is
highly probable that air transportation of f'rerh produce, which is surely coming, will bring us fruits ant1
vegetables from distant regions in immeasurably bcttrr
eating quality and of higher vitamin value. Vcry
probably then we shall see the return to favor of solllc
of the choicer tender varieties. Let us hope so anyway. Many "victory gardeners" undoubtedly have a t
least an inkling now how delicious and healthy peas,
sweet corn, tomatoes and many other vegetables and
some fruits can be when harvested a t the peak of perfection and consumed immediately. There is ample
evidence that the vitamin content decreases on delay
in the use of fresh produce.
Vitamins ilz processed foods : Commercial proccssing of food and living in the modern city have advanced hand in hand. By and large i t is nothing
more than a factory scale extension of food preservation in the home, which of course has declined
greatly. There are certain aspects to this ~ r ~ e t h oofd
food preparation, both good and bad, that have a proPound bearing on human nutrition. Buying eonservetl
or prepared foods is usually economical, niore convenient and often absolutely necessary for the average
housekeeper i n a modern city. A large-scale estnblishnlent can preserve food by drying, smoking, canning
or freezing a t infinitely less cost than one may do it
individually in one's household. Unfortunately, beeause of con~petitionor desire for more profit, as a
result of what Lin Yutang ealls a "swine-and-slop"
economics of the avaricious, foods are often prepared
hastily and improperly, resulting in a loss of their
nutritive qualities. Often enough they a r e so "denaturalized" of vitamins and other food factors that their
use in volume or continuously has resulted in malnutrition and impaired health. Illany food processors
undoubtedly look with envy a t sug;ir refiners, who
have managed to attain the ultimate in food refining.
Said E. E. Slosson : "Co~nmonsugar is an allnost ideal
food--c.llenl), clenn, whit(*, portublc, irr~pcrislr:~l)lc,
vnadulterable, gerlu free, highly nutritious, co~iipletely
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soluble, altogether digestible, requires no cooking and
leaves no residue. Its only fault is its perfection. I t
is so pure thnt inan can not live on it." Sugar consnlilption h:ts increased in the United States froni
about 9 to 100 pounds per capita during the past hundred years. Tlie total production of this, most voliili~inouspure orgi~niccoinpound, was over 13 billion
pouritis in 1939.
I11 ~)r:tcticnllytill grocery stores there arc at present
:t bewildering arriiy of ultra-iiiodern food preparatlons. The spongy "starch paste'' that is coltililonly
sold as bre:~tl,the sweet "goo" that goes into the inaking of so111eeer.eals and lnany bakery goods, the artificial cheese and other niixtures, synthetic sweets and
bc~er:tges and ri~anyother products are well known
to every one. Federal laws do require the listing of
ingredients iilztking up such preparations, but the relative qut~ntitiesof etich illvariably are not given. Ancl,
after all, very few purchasers read this inforlnation
usually given in siiiall print. One can not help adiiiiring the ingenuity used in preparation of processed
foods, the beauty of their appearance, the convenience
of their nierchandising and the artistry and psychology with which tliey are presented to the buyer.
1Ianufncturers and dealers study not only consunier
cleiiiand for certain types of products but sales possibilities anct resistance to their niost profitable preparations. Modern advertising and rllass production of
prepared foods have run on parallel tracks.
Soliie processed foods are so refined that hundreds
of thousands of people would develop scurvy and
other deficiency diseases were they not eating also
Illany natural "protective foods," especially fruits,
vegetables and dairy products. Selected largely by
~ristinct, they compensate for vitaniin shortages in
other foods. Tomatoes, citrus fruits and the green
leaf vegetables are considered by nutritionists of particular value for this purpose and their increased use
is being advocated widely.
As a result of the present food situation, a program of fortification or enrichlnent of flour, bread
and a few other cereal food materials and products
hiis been inaugurated. Being to some extent alarmed,
and finding it not too inconvenient, the industries have
cooperated rather well in this partial restoration of
the vitamin content a t least of the "staff of lifev-bread. Moreover, a Nutritional Foundation has been
established to aid the food industry, through researeh,
in solving its problelris as related to nutrition and
public health and to do this by "lawful and effective
rneans."

VLTAMINPILLS
No sooner was it found that much of our food and
sonle diets are short of the optimal vitamin content

and that ltlilny purc vlt:~ltlin.;ct~nhe bought ~vholes;~le
at 21 rei~sunahlepricdc, vita~llinpills i ~ n dtablets ;"I"l'e~~redon the tltarkct and beei111~epopular :~lttlost
overniglit. lteccntly the supply 2nd tlell~andf o r tlictl~
has increased trctttcndously. I n s o ~ l ~cities
e
tlicre :Ire
e\.cn special b'\.ita~i~in
shops" or '*bars." The vitatitin
f;td has bctoltic ~rriel)ldcl~lic..IVl~ilc111ost1)eople Iiilvc~
only u vag uc idca. \vll,~tvita~itiiihare, csc.el)ting that
tliey are eonricc.led I\ it11 tlte :tll,l~abet, still t h : t~ does
not prevent tllc~li f ' r o t ~becoilling
~
cntlinsiusts, even
facldists. Says 11. L. liretschlrier, president of tllc~
Aiiierican A1eclic:ll Association, act ording to press reports : "The p e ~ p l eof the United States arc spellding
a quarter of a billion dollars annually on vitnltlin pills
and tablets. This llieans that every riiorning hundreds
of thousands of potent little pellets travel eagerly
down as lililny anxious esophagi into the systenis of
peol~le,lnost of whoiri do not need them." Evidently
it keeps them happy.
Vitaruin advertisel~ientshave increased by leaps and
bounds, have gone on the air in volume, invading our
ears allnost every hour day and night. They have
reaelied even the war front. I n a relatively recent
dispatch from tlie Italian Front, Ernie Pyle, popular
reporter of tlie daily press, says: "One night a colonel
was talking offhandedly about the war, and how people felt and everything and lie said-'The
whole
trouble with everything is vitamins. We got along
all right before everybody had to have so liiany vitamins a day.' "

I n aniiilals as well as man nutritional needs seen1
to have been, and we trust still are, deterniined largely
by instinct. Selection of the proper food has been
chiefly by trial and error. Establishment of traditional diets was based on experience and natural taste.
With food limited as to variety, the older silnpler
civilization produced people of splendid physical developnlent. Although an infinitely greater variety of
foods is available now, the nutritional condition and
stamina of the Anierican people do not seen1 so
good. I n less industrialized countries even to-day
nielnbers of rnmy eom~nunities, particularly rural,
have certain traditional food conlbinations o r habits.
Though they nlay appear soriietirnes strange and unreasonable, a liiere habit, to the unfamiliar, critical
exnrnination :ilmost invariably has disclosed that tlley
were based on fairly sound judgnient and often scientifically correct. Facts could be niarsh:llled frorn
observations in l~lt~riycountries, especially aitiong
groups of' people living 011 restrietetl varieties of
foods. Ucfore advocating change in their dietary
habits strict ;1ttt1ntion s11ould be paid to the usually
wise coli~positionin vogue.
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CONCLU~ION
I n a country of u high technical culture, such as
ours, old traditionill food nlaterials are largely gone.
N,, t.ilt fillollow l l u n g e r ~has been largely elimihf.orcoL1er, new u n h c n l t h ~ habits have been illl~oscd nated in countries of Illodern technical culturc, we ;irk
tipun many yaoPle+ Milled grain products, for ex- preoceupicd with "hidden hunger." I n the
101
a1l]p1e, were forlllerly so prepnrcd that 'lost
its ,,,,,es, deficiencies in vitulllins find lllincynls in our
vittln~inswere retained. Now, because of e x t r e ~ l ~r ee
us tile chief reufoods lluve so f u r heen
lining, they have contributed to poor nutrition alllow
vitnnlins necessary or of
large nulliber
, large nuliibers of peoplc, who still cling t o traditit~nill
: found.
~ ~ ~~ h list ~ i
in tile hullIan diet I ~ been
habits, using the ncw refined product in the old wtl!
runs through tile full length of our :llphabet if the
in their diet. Not knowing what has really happened
fractional
of tliose letters that the
to their. flour, n~ealor grits, they a r c bewildered 2nd have beell obliged to uspiit" are taken into
in trouble. Tile snnie situation often exists a s regard? ation. ~ l , i p r o p c selecti<,n
s
of f o o ~ . . p r o ~ u ~ i n g
changes in other foods, significantly so in the lllaking lllodern lrlethods of llundiing the crop and faulty
of ~vliiehforiiierly prolonged fernientation or ageinx pl~eparnt.on by
means llas resulterl
was a n csscntlal step in their preparation. Yeast cer- in a diet of suj,nornlal vitarllin
for
of known people. Refining and processing of foods llns devitatainly has tlie capacity to produce a
and unkno~vndietary factors of vitanlin nature.
rninized still further our niodern products. Profit has
There is ;in ~1njustifi;lblehope of a simple solution been often the lllotivating force in present food teellof our nutritional di%eultics by a n over-emphasis on nology, the dollar sigll tile guiding star,
stylrs,
the value of iitalllins, which, under the present eir- fostering sales and
eating
for the
eunistani.es, after all are only a "first aid" and not use, in volume, of Certainproducts.
a fundalnent;ll solution of the problem.
Having becollle conscious of the present undesirable
Nutritionists, particularly the home economics
food situation, tile factors involved are being studied
grouij, haye been paying a great
Of
diligently by
ehelllists, plant breeders
lately to the effects of food preparation, mainly cookfood processors. counter lneasures are being ading, on vitiiliiirr retention. I t has been reiterated that vocated and proillulgated for the breeding of
the house\\:if e or cook, if not on guard, can Peel a\Va), of higller vitalliin eontent, for better handling and
soak away, drain aivaY 2nd
away 50 Per cent.
bt0rag, of food m:lterials and f o r the enrichll1ent or
iiiore of the original ritnmin content of the food mateof devitalized food
~h~ PoPu.,
rial. Elnphasis is piaced o n the f a c t that the longer ltlrity of vitlllllin pills llas reaelied an epide,nic stage,
the cooking the illore ritaliiins may be lost. Very little sales being fostered through lllodern ads wildly by
water is to be used in cooking vegetables and fruits, dealers.
for exai11plc: ilnd none discarded.
I n this exciteillent the sc4entists hope to create or a t
TO get n 1'1111 dose of L7itnmins it looks Very l l l ~ ( ~ l 1 least wi,it for sanity in the attitude of the average man
as if we \\-ill have to eat iuost of our garden p r o d l i ~ t s Llndel,,otional nutritionists towarcls vitallliris. ~h~ inra\rr. For all \re lcnoiv t!le time lnay eventually collie stinct for a healthy diet has not heen destroyed in
when liubby will be tethered in the vegetable patch tu ,,,,t
people, though soei;il and eeonulllicforces unforage his supper of liigll vitnnlin and mineral eon- doubtedly have nlodified it.
tfust that in the f u tent there. S o t all hope f o r a continuous use of tht
will be nourished Inore propture the ' ~ c o l l l l n o n
kitchen stoie and the dining room table has faded, erly to
benefit of his gastro-intcstinol flora, llis
floncier. i t is siiid (Id. Clcniiening) that the fine food health and
of llis nlind. xn tile lilean,vhile,
in Xcs- OrIi.:ins, i'ur inst;~nvc,is d u e to tlie fact th:it
tiie fortitude to llope tllat '.freedolo f r o l l r
let
rt 15 coobeil 311d uf'ten recooked several tillles. A
,v,,lt,, will
lllean
freedoln frolll unl+'reli(.lr chef is supposed to s t a r t boiling his Sunday Ile,lthy food, ~~~d health is not only desired by every
soup on l4'ririiiy. Zciv Orlcans niay be ~iiakingthe hlner.can
he is
entitled to hare it. ~f we
lait stiinli iig;iirisi ~itiiiiiini,f o r prcparirtion of a iliral belie,e th;it ibaldienCe
gt,rs from strengtli to strength
there scclii, to be bi15cd on taste, not on tlie reeogni- to dol,iinL,lc jives of lilcn,7, to
,vo rds by E. W.
iion of' tlir pi2(lirllrcof ;lceesaory food factors. Vit;iforget tllat, ill its ;Ipl,lieation,
Sinnoti,li lei
illins irl(~lit1y nvoiil S e w Orleans arid ot1it.r p l : ~ c e ~ L.scieni.e ]l:Is t ~ l I ,
work us infinite good Orill,
food is still ohtnir~
irlicrc v r r j p,oo(l wi>ll-pr(>p:w~(l
r,llergy ;,nd ,l,ntlriill things
it gi,,es
o 1
,l,ay
1
'
1 t1
1
0 u1) 1
1 1)
0111, r;lce i.:,lte(,ning to its {loonl llnlrss we
One \ \ . i , l ~ ~ l i i~l i o* ~~ 1)ouple
i ~
survive and :\re even 11e:iltll~ ,;Ijll tllL,\ v i h d O 1 l l :lI,d 1 1 1 0 s:lrljty
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